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AN ACT to anentl section 43-1Oll, Reissue ReYised Statutes
of NebEaska, l9lt3, relating to adoption; to
change the consent required: to provitle for
applicability to pendinq proceetlings: - to
rileaf the oiiginal section; and to declare
an energency.

Be it enacted by the People of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That sectioD q3-104, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anen'led to reacl as
follors:

43-tOq. No atloption shall be decreed unless the
petition therefor is acconpanied ,by Yritten coDsents
ihereto executecl bY (1) the ninor chiltl, if over
fourteen years of d9€, Ql aDy district couEt or
="pirut" Juvenile coort io the state of Nebraska having
ioii"ai.tion of the custotly of a ni-nor child by virtue
5f diro..e proceedings had in any district court or
;;p;;"4; juvenile corlrt in the state of Nebraska, ot lntl
tii-u"tt, iarents, if living; the surviving parent "I.-1Jrri.ra uo.i, in laiful retlloik; or the nother of a chiltl
loin oot of redlock; excePt that consent sha1l not be
required of any PaEent cho shaU (al have relinguistred
itr6 cnila for iaoption by a rritten instruoeat; (b) have
abantlonetl the ct ita for at least sir sonths Dext
pi.c"ains the filing of the aAoption petition; (c) have
["." a"piireti of hit parental rights to such child bY

the order of any couri of co[petent, jurisdiction,- or
pii"i-i" July 13, 195? have been tlepriveti of the custody
oi suct chiltt by' an order of any juvenile. - goo5t . of
"orp"t.nt iurisliction by reasou-of such chiltl having
ue"i, a.craied a depentlent or neglectetl child, rithin the
pi"riiioni of sections 43-201 to 43-227i ot (d) be
incapable of consenting-
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!ingl-jggqqent.
sec. 3. That original section 43-104, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealetl'

sec. 4. Since an emergency exists, this act
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sha1l be in full force and take effect, frou and afterits passage antl approval, accorcling to 1ar.
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